Antinociceptive, anti-inflammatory and bronchodilator activities of Brazilian medicinal plants containing coumarin: a comparative study.
This work studied the antinociceptive, antiinflammatory and bronchodilator activities of hydroalcoholic extracts (HAEs) from Torresea cearensis, Justicia pectoralis, Eclipta alba, Pterodon polygaliflorus and Hybanthus ipecacuanha. These plants are largely used in north-eastern Brazil for respiratory tract diseases, and have in common coumarin, one of their active principles. The antinociceptive effects of all HAEs in mice were similar, and the inhibition of the acetic acid-induced writhing was 35-55% with 200 mg/kg, p.o. At this dose, the effect ranged from 41-77% with the formalin test in mice, and all the HAEs inhibited preferentially the 2nd phase of the response. In one case (P. polygaliflorus), the effect was partially reversed by naloxone. Except for the HAE from T. cearensis (200 mg/kg, p.o.) which inhibited carrageenan-induced edema by 47%, the others presented no effect orally but showed a significant activity intraperitoneally. On the other hand, T. cearensis was not active in the dextran model, while inhibitions with the other ones were lower than 30%. The bronchodilator activities of J. pectoralis and P. polygaliflorus HAEs as determined in isolated guinea-pig trachea were the most active.